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TH1E CENTENARY 0F TOM HOOI).

ON the 23rd o>f May, olle jondreti vears ago. Thgomas Ilood wtis liorui, and lie

died May 3rd, 1N45. To those of an older generation familiar is the nainle of

$ Tout llood, for tbe -Thomas '' <bus xîot soem to concert witb bis joyousne.

r lis life întust biave been iii a measure a troubledl mie, for lie bad to figlit

against bail health and poverty. How lie did labor for bis bread and cheese,

working off trifles for the red satin-botund epherneral volumes, which were

called "Keepisakes," or Friendsbip's Offerings. Therc is a disposition to

mliglit Tot Ilood, and it is because the critic of to-day is in doubt as t<)

mlîether the mnan was better iii bis mnerry or in bis mors serions moods. For

ten years Tomi Ilood worked away at - Coinic Annualî4." Is bie only to, be

remneînbered for tbese ? Becatuse he foreed us to laugb, are we to forget howi

lie coîîld makie our eyes to bie dinimed wvitb tears? Are we to forget the

pathos oif bis ' Song of the Shirt '' or tbe sadness of " Tie Bridge of Sigbis ?

Are we to pass over the epigranis bie wrote, perfect of their kind ? Why,

soine of tbuse are alive to-day, ami pass from inoutb te, moutb, and those wbo

repeat thein are ignorant of tîgeir source. Thiere was tbat uncommon sttck--

up person, Itae Wilson, who ahused Hood for wbat Rav Wilson affirmed was

bis fliiancy. Hood wrote wlîat bie called an ode in replY, ami iii it are four

* famous IiI1Cs

A iî.n inay t ry ' Ch urn ' Ch urch at e% Cry noi d

\ihno more piet> than other people, -

A dan%%s flot reckotied a religious bird,

Bcaube it keep.ý a-tawing froin a steepte."ý

WValter Savage Laîîdor, wbio wvas a difbcult mn t<i please, wrote the mnost

perfect appreciation of Hood tbat we know of:

1 t ried ai n t -t would not dIo

At tenderncss that failed mie ton)

Ilefore nie on eacli 1 ath there stood

-N. V. inîi. The n itty anti the tender Hood."


